Background: Ethical guidelines for appropriate use of social media are beginning to be delineated. As social media becomes ingrained in plastic surgery culture, education of residents on appropriate use of social media is increasingly important. Recently, plastic surgery residency programs have begun to utilize social media. Objectives: This study characterized the trends and content of plastic surgery residency-associated Instagram accounts. Methods: Active individual residency program Instagram accounts were identified for integrated plastic surgery programs. Metrics for each account were retrieved on September 16, 2017, including date of first post, number of posts, and followers. Individual posts were analyzed for content of post. Results: Fourteen of 67 (21%) integrated plastic surgery programs were found to have active Instagram accounts. There has been an exponential growth of programs adopting Instagram since August 2015. A total of 806 posts were created. Thirty-two (3.97%) posts had intraoperative photos and only one (0.12%) showed a patient image. There were 4466 followers of plastic surgery residency programs. A linear correlation was found between number of posts and number of followers, while there was no correlation of number of followers and time since account start. Conclusions: Instagram use by plastic surgery integrated programs continues to grow exponentially, and programs are appropriately using the platform. Active use of the resident social media results in increased influence. Resident use of social media has many benefits. We propose social media guidelines for plastic surgery trainees and advocate for continued appropriate use and autoregulation by plastic surgery trainees.
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In recent years, several social media platforms have begun to rise in popularity with dramatic influence in the daily lives of most people. Facebook was founded in 2004 and boasts 1.86 billion monthly users, with 47% in the 18 to 34 demographic. 1, 2 Facebook is the most widely engaged and used and offers the most dynamic platform with ways to post photos, videos, and extended content. 2 Instagram, a platform that relies on mostly visual images and videos, was founded in 2010 and later acquired by Facebook in 2012, with 55% of its 600 million monthly users in the 18 to 29 demographic. 1, 2 With pervasive platforms and incredible levels of engagement there is no question about the value of these tools in direct to consumer marketing, especially with the millennial consumer. [3] [4] [5] [6] Social media platforms that feature largely visual media have been utilized to exhibit surgical procedures performed by plastic surgeons, 7 usually for marketing and self-promotional purposes. This phenomenon is not limited to board-certified plastic surgeons, but has now bled over to plastic surgery trainees, both individually and as residency programs, as they try to emulate their mentors and role models in plastic surgery. The intermixing of clinical visual media and the impact on public daily life presents as a double-edged sword for plastic surgeons: a tremendous opportunity for marketing and public education while looming as a potent powder keg for potential violations of legal, professional, and ethical guidelines. 8, 9 Both of these are likely magnified for trainees who engage in social media.
In fact, education for residents with respect to social media is embedded within the Plastic Surgery Milestone Project, a joint initiative of the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) and the American Board of Plastic Surgery (ABPS). Specifically mentioned in the milestones for Interpersonal and Communication Skills calls out social media specifically: "Uses multiple forms of communication (eg, e-mail, patient portal, social media) ethically and with respect for patient privacy." 10 This further reinforces the need for guidelines for resident engagement with social media, as proving the ability to appropriately utilize social media will be required for graduating plastic surgery residents seeking board eligibility in our competency-based milestone educational environment.
Previous attempts have been made to create guidelines for several aspects of social media. Dorfman and colleagues examined video content and proposed guidelines for usage for plastic surgery. 11 Also others have focused on social media as an aspect covered under the umbrella of professionalism; in fact there are codes dictating professionalism and the use of technology though these codes are not necessarily fashioned around the current concept of social media. 12, 13 Mansfield and Derse have argued that social media may in fact conflict with professionalism and may present ethical challenges. 14, 15 One limited study proposed guidelines for social media in hand surgery practice, 16 and the federation for state medical boards has proposed a guideline for appropriate social media and social network use in medicine. 17 All of these previous works have contributed to guidelines for use of social media in medicine, however they do not specifically point to proper use guidelines for trainees in medicine. Importantly in plastic surgery the use of social media is pervasive and potentially beneficial to a practice, so resident education about this topic requires specific attention.
This study serves to characterize current use of residency-sponsored social media via Instagram, provide general guidelines for appropriate use and explore opportunities for resident and residency program use of social media for plastic surgery.
METHODS
The full list of integrated plastic surgery programs in the United States was obtained from the American Council of Academic Plastic Surgeons website (http://acaplasticsurgeons.org/multimedia/files/ACGME/Integrated-PlasticSurgery-Programs.pdf). We identified residency program Instagram accounts by using the Instagram "search" feature and all combinations of full and abbreviated/lay program names AND "plastic surgery," "plastics," "prs," or "ps." For example, the University of Southern California/ LAC+USC Medical Center Program was found by searching combinations of the following until an account was found: "University of Southern California," "USC," "LAC+USC" + "plastic surgery," "plastics," "prs," "ps." When accounts were found, we checked the page to ensure that the content was consistent with residency postings and did not belong to a nonresident or individual resident. We then systematically examined the content of postings. Metrics for each account were retrieved on September 16, 2017, including date of first post, number of posts, and number of followers. Individual posts were analyzed for presence of intraoperative images or with patients' images. Databases were maintained in Excel (Microsoft, Seattle, WA).
RESULTS
We identified 14 of 67 (21%) of integrated plastic surgery programs with active Instagram accounts, with the first account started in August 2015 (Table 1 ). Since then, there has been an exponential growth of programs adopting Instagram pages (Figure 1) . A total of 806 posts have been shared. Thirty-two (3.97%) posts had intraoperative photos and only one (0.12%) showed a patient image. There were a total of 4466 followers of plastic surgery residency programs. There is a linear correlation between number of posts and number of followers (Figure 2 ), while there is no correlation of number of followers and time since account start ( Figure 3 ).
Recommendations
Using both this cross-sectional analysis of residency program accounts and anecdotal evidence from individual resident accounts, we formulated recommended guidelines for resident use of social media.
These recommendations were not designed to engender a reaction of severe censorship or regulation for residents. Social media offers benefits to training, education, patient quality improvement, practice building, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] and in cultivating a lasting brand. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] One outstanding question for training remains: how do we teach residents to avoid potential violations, as they emulate their mentors using social media advantageously?
Consider Purpose
Overall, the first important consideration is identifying the purpose of a social media posting. In general, residents should focus on posts designed to disseminate education about plastic surgery, as well as to demonstrate residency-related events and accomplishments. Examples of appropriate content include visiting professor lectures and group events (eg, skills labs and journal club activities). Posts centered around academic achievement that also highlight the success of the program, university, and individual residents should be actively encouraged as they help build the brand of the residents, the hospital, the institution, and plastic surgery as a whole. Social media also serves as an effective marketing tool for the plastic surgery program to recruit potential medical students and provide information about the program to prospective applicants. These types of posts all fall under the general umbrella of academic activities. The purpose is to educate the public and help promote the program.
Violations
We identified four key categories of potential violations on Instagram and reasoned through the ethical and moral dilemmas surrounding each. These categories broadly included legal, professional, ethical, and gray zone violations ( Figure 4 ).
Legal Violations
Legal violations may include Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) violations, or the release of sensitive patient identifying information publicly. HIPAA guidelines prohibit patient identifiers. Signed photographic, video, or social media consents are often contracts solely between the attending and the patient, and may not be inclusive of residents. Furthermore, though patients may consent to use of media, there are rarely stipulations in those consent for use by residents or programs for their own social media publicity. It is common sense to avoid HIPAA violations, however one could argue there are certainly unclear situations. For instance, posting on the same day of a surgery about how one did a specific procedure may be considered a HIPAA violation, even without patient identifiers, as information about procedure, location, and timing can be identifying, especially when broadcast to the public on social media. There may also be local laws or ordinances prohibiting photography for personal reasons in the operating room. Likewise, there may be hospital or surgery center rules governing the photography at these operating facilities. Resident programs should avoid tagging hospitals and procedures concurrently as this could be interpreted by some as a HIPAA violation. Finally, there are rules from the Federal Trade Commission on advertising and other aspects of social media which are either currently being enforced or will be in the next few years. It may be difficult to remain at the forefront of social media if these rules are not strictly abided.
Professional Violations
Under this category, we identify a different subset of questionable posts. These are difficult to examine and to understand. This category includes many types of post, not limited to unprofessional behaviors (personal behaviors or distractions), consumption of alcohol or elicit substances (even if only perceived as having clinical duties), breaches in hospital duties, and clinical responsibilities or blatantly offensive materials. One small area of concern may also be situations with poor clinical outcomes -as these may represent a systematic failure.
A few demonstrative potential examples include: a resident dancing in the operating room while scrubbed in with a patient under anesthesia or unprofessional job-related materials (such as "memes"). Although the goal of the post is to expose the humanity of the surgeon, demonstrate relatability, or stimulate laughter, it surely can be misinterpreted, especially by the patient, patient's family, or the public.
Hospital administration may see these types of behaviors as professional breeches. Professional violations are easy to patrol by administrators and could have implications that may result in termination of an offending resident. The public views these postings, and they may cost resident a job later on.
Ethical Violations
These are the most difficult to spot and to understand, as guidelines are not as clearly stated as in the legal and professional arena. In all of these situations, the poster can be seen as gaining at the expense of the patient. This may serve as a key litmus test for identification of ethical violations. Programs should avoid posts in the operating room with their team at the end of a case and the patient still on the table. Anesthesia represents a potentially dangerous treatment, and anything that prolongs anesthesia time puts the patient at risk while increasing hospital and patient costs.
Consider several case examples. In one post, a resident posted themselves in the operating room with their team at the end of a case − the resident was posing and the patient identifiers were removed from the photo. Is this a violation? Consider that anesthesia represents a potentially dangerous treatment with expensive minute by minute cost. One can argue the use of photography for educational purposes or that imagery of a focused team and surgeon may be appropriate. However, a posed photo, which represents taking time away from the case to take a photo specifically for social media or for personal use, may represent a violation. It represents a moment where the surgeon put the patient at risk for their own gain.
Another example is insidious; take the example of a couple in the operating room, one neurosurgeon and one plastic surgeon. They post a photo of themselves operating on a patient together. They comment #couples and #rela-tionshipgoals and the focus of the post is on them as a team, and the responses are many about how great they both are and how they are a power couple. Meanwhile, there is a patient on the table, under anesthesia, in the middle of a neurosurgical procedure and reconstruction, who may be facing potential death. The post is about the couple but it is at the expense of the patient.
Consider any visual media where the resident is scrubbed in, patient present or not. Patients may not expect residents to scrub in, and though it is one of the important understood codes of education, actively displaying resident participation may undermine the surgical training program.
Gray Zone Violations
The final category is a gray zone, one involving questionable materials, which may involve at the heart a dispute of taste. This includes for instance using hashtags designed to target consumers, such as #boobjob instead of #breastaug-mentation. Though not a specific violation, these posts may undermine and demean the specialty and may represent devaluation of the profession. This returns us to the discussion regarding purpose, as in any of these situations, if the posting is done at the expense of the patient or in any ways devalues the humanity of the situation then it should be reconsidered.
Resident involvement in cases is expected at all academic institutions, however the nature and extent of resident duties differs from institution to institution. Though it is one of the important understood codes of education, actively displaying resident participation may undermine the surgical training program. This may represent a violation. Consider county and Veterans Affairs hospitals, where the patients are indigent or veterans and they come with an expectation of care. They place their lives in the hands of their surgeons. In these environments, perhaps residents should not post any clinical photos, as these patients are the most likely to be taken advantage of, but more importantly, residents should seek to uphold these sacred patient physician responsibilities in these specific conditions. This group of patients may be the most at risk for abuse as they are indigent or potentially less protected.
Lastly, consider bloody or graphic photos of complex or shocking cases. These materials certainly increase viewership through shock value; however, they make light of human suffering or grotesque imagery to benefit the posting person for the purposes of increased followers. This may represent a violation for residents, as residents again are not necessarily the responsible attending obtaining consent and they should not seek to gain from a trauma patient's misfortune or from displaying complex and gory images of a cancer patient's reconstruction.
Though not specific, gray zone violations may undermine and demean the specialty and they represent devaluation of the profession. This returns us to the discussion regarding purpose, as in any of these situations, if the posting is done at the expense of the patient or in any ways devalues the humanity of the situation then it should be reconsidered.
We hope these general guiding principles help to avoid issues with regard resident use of social media and that they do not stifle activities on social media, but rather help to allow residents experience and participate in social media in a safe environment without risking their future careers.
DISCUSSION
This study shows the rapid adoption of social media use, specifically Instagram, with plastic surgery residents in the United States. This phenomenon has been formalized by residency programs creating their own group accounts as well, which have had exponential use since August 2015. Although individual resident accounts would be difficult to identify systematically, we were able to identify all currently active resident program Instagram accounts and analyze the posts with respect to appropriate use. Overall, a vast majority of posts (96%) were not intraoperative and did not show a patient. This suggests that, on the whole, resident program Instagram accounts have avoided HIPAA violations and generally have been using social media appropriately. Resident program Instagram accounts may provide a safe way for residents to learn about appropriate social media use and allow programs to promote themselves at the same time. Despite seemingly appropriate use of social media by resident programs, there have been no guidelines proposed for plastic surgery trainees (both individual and residency) use of social media. Here we present recommendations for appropriate use to maximize resident learning about social media and promotion of plastic surgery while avoiding legal, professional, and ethical violations. We have developed these based on the results of this study, anecdotal evidence of individual resident postings, and a focus on purpose as described above. 
Opportunities
-Post regularly to develop a strong following -Engage local and national mentors regularly and other residency programs by following, liking, and commenting -Cross-post to other social media platforms to expand reach -Utilize promotional hashtags (eg, #plasticsurgery, #residency) Pitfalls -Avoid engaging (following, liking, commenting) in controversial or offensive accounts or posts. Your engagements are visible to all followers and can be seen as a reflection of you. -Avoid using "live" streaming as you are unable to control real-time content -Avoid potentially unprofessional hashtag use or plastic surgery slang (eg, "boob job"). It is understood that the public uses different search queries than the medical community and so the hashtags should be cultivated within reason to include tasteful materials. 31 For instance, avoid hashtags that may lead to other inappropriate material. -Carefully censor and delete inappropriate materials from other users (eg, comments or tags), which may dilute the content and harm the brand of the poster 
-Show media that show residents hard at work and extremely focused when involved in clinical duties (eg, attending leading a surgical case, assisting on a microscope) -Promote teamwork and collegiality, as well as the other nonresident members of medical teams -Obtain specific consent for photography/videography, including for use on social media, in accordance with institutional policies. If social media is not specifically mentioned, consider developing a policy at your institution.
Pitfalls -Avoid details that can lead to identifiable patient information in accordance with HIPAA. This includes posting the same day as an operation or clinical encounter (eg, "microsurgery during today's free fibula," "on the way to the Emergency Department for a finger amputation") -Avoid intraoperative content where the surgeon is performing any action for media capture other than attending to clinical duties (eg, posing, dancing). This may suggest to the viewer lack of focus or distraction for the sake of self-promotion, especially at a patient's most vulnerable time -while under anesthesia. -Avoid posts that suggest anything short of clinical excellence (eg, tired residents after a long shift) -Ensure no patient body parts are visible in any clinical post -Avoid posts with blood or gore. It is important to remember that despite privacy settings, all posts may be accessible by the general public. Assume tolerance for blood and gore to be minimal. -Avoid situations where residents are providing clinical care not in the presence of an attending. Patients may not be comfortable with media showing residents operating or performing procedures, especially alone without the attending. Patients believe they will be receiving care from the attending surgeon that they have completed preoperative consultation with and signed consent with. This can contribute to distrust of that specific patient and all future patients seeking care with surgeons in institutions with resident involvement.
Supervision**
Opportunities -Consider supervision of Instagram accounts by faculty to ensure appropriate use and feedback for resident postings, teach residents about proper social media use, and evaluate resident progression to social media-related milestones -Consider a "Social Media 101" type course for residents who participate in residency related social media accounts HIPAA = Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act. * Clinical or hospital-related media should be carefully crafted and cultivated, especially given the repercussions of potential HIPAA violations. ** For residency program social media.
Proposed Guidelines
The following guidelines are for plastic surgery trainees, applicable to both individual residents and resident programs (Table 2) .
The response to our recommendations should not be for severe censorship and harsh regulation for residents using social media. As an instrument, social media offers many benefits to training, education, patient quality improvement, and practice building. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Social media offers many benefits in communicating directly with patients and in cultivating a lasting brand. 24, 25 Recent studies have highlighted the return on investment of social media 23 and there is no doubt that it adds value to many practices. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] The question is how do we teach residents appropriate use and avoid potential violations? It is important to keep in mind that plastic surgery residency salaries in the United States are funded by Medicare and that individual residents practice on patients that are the primary responsibility of their attending surgeons usually in the context of an academic medical center affiliated with a university or institution. Therefore, residents have a fiduciary responsibility to not only the patients, but also their attendings, program, hospital, institution, and taxpayers. This differs from individual practicing surgeons who may be using social media, as they may only have responsibilities to their patients.
Limitations
One limitation of this study is that we looked at plastic surgery program use only on one platform, Instagram, and did not include use on other social media platforms. We chose to focus on Instagram because it is the most active social media platform, the media's photo-and video-related nature allowed us to analyze our target data points of location and presence of patients, and single platform analysis allowed us to compare and congregate data from different programs using the same platform. As it is the dominant platform that programs are currently using, we believe that the data from which our conclusions are drawn are adequate.
Another limitation is that individual resident social medial accounts were not queried to corroborate whether individual resident social media behaviors mirror those presented above of residency program social media. The reasons we chose against individual account analysis are threefold. First, a systematic manner of obtaining resident accounts is difficult as varied account names and private settings prevent access. Residency program accounts are made public and have reliably identifiable account names, making those accounts a good target for analysis. Secondly, there would be a significant response bias in individual residents who agreed to open private accounts for analysis, as these are residents who likely have less potential violations. Lastly, individual resident accounts tend to be comprised of personal posts (eg, family, children, pets) and we sought to only analyze professional posts. Despite not analyzing individual resident accounts, we do believe these guidelines are applicable for individual residents as they transition from personal social media use to professional social media use.
CONCLUSION
We believe that autoregulation is key in order to prevent negative imagery and to preserve the integrity of residency training programs and trainees. Social media should be utilized as a tool to help residents learn important marketing lessons in the new world of social media and to present residency programs to prospective residents. Resident use of social media can ultimately help demonstrate the training process of plastic surgery residents to the public and it might help to show patients why they should choose board certified plastic surgeons.
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